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LOCAL

The ONLY Colorado Spring Water Commercially Available
Artesian Spring Water

Call Paul 
at Dreamtime Water

920-7814

• Glass Bottles •
• No Obligation •
• Home Delivery •

Organic
Flavored Water 

Available!

Call Andre Mpitsos today for rates and availability
Andre’s Photo Booth • 970.948.8213 • ampitsos@gmail.com

• Add some fl ash to your next party or event 
with a state-of-the-art digital photo booth. 
• Easy to use and fun for all ages. 
• Customize images with text, logos, digital 
borders, funny hats, wigs and more. Instant 
souvenirs for your guests and YOU.

 Weddings • Birthdays • Graduations • Bar Mitzvahs • Proms • Reunions • Parties • Corporate Events

New Generation Photo Booth Rentals

AYPA BBQ at Bonnie’s
When: Sunday, March 25, 2012 • 2:00pm - 4:00pm
Where: Bonnie’s Lower Deck on Aspen Mountain
Who: AYPA Members & Non-Members
Cost: Free for AYPA Members; $15 for Non-Members
RSVP: www.aspenypa.org/events

www.aspenypa.org

This event is generously sponsored by:

Join us for an AYPA networking and social event on Ajax Mountain! The Bonnie’s BBQ is sure to be a blast. There 
will be sun (hopefully snow), beer and BBQ food. A great opportunity to network with fellow AYPA members.
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We do, so you don’t have to.
Prope r t y  Managemen tP rope r t y Managemen t
P rope r t y  Ma in tenancePrope r t y Ma in tenance
Res iden t i a l  C l ean ingRes iden t i a l C l ean ing
Commerc ia l  C l ean ingCommerc ia l C l ean ing
Window C lean ingWindow C lean ing

970.704.1953     sales@alpineval leyservices.com   

 “Categories 1 through 4 I think will 
sell out relatively quickly,” Reveal told 
the council. “Categories 5 through 7 
— I think that’s where you are going to 
struggle.”
 Doubling the supply at Burlingame at 
this time will “compound the issues we 
have here,” which is that homeowners 
are having diffi culty selling their units 
in a soft market, Reveal said. He added 
that other than that issue, Burlingame is 
a solid housing project.
 At the prices that category 5 and 
higher units are listed for, one could buy 
free-market residential property down-
valley, and not be subject to APCHA 
rules that require full-time residency and 
cap a unit’s appreciation at about the rate 
of infl ation.
 Gyles Thornely, who also is on the 
HOA board, stressed that the Phase I 
homeowners are appreciative of the op-
portunity Burlingame has given them to 
own a home in Aspen, and “we abso-
lutely want to extend” the opportunity 
to others.
 “But our message is timing,” Thorne-
ly said. “Why is it important to push this 
thing through now?”
 The city’s response is that it is plan-
ning for the future, and at the soonest, 
the new units would not be completed 
until 2014. 
 Assistant City Manager Barry Crook 
said Burlingame Phase II was designed 
to give the city fl exibility with when and 
how it sells the units. For example, all 
the unit sizes are standardized, mean-
ing that a category 7 will be no bigger 
than a category 2. So if council is willing 

to increase the subsidy levels, it could 
bring down the categories without con-
cern about units that were built to higher 
specifi cations than others.
 Another strategy, according to Crook, 

could be to build the fi rst part of Phase 
II — Phase IIA — with a lower category 
mix and push more higher-category units 
into Phase IIB. 
 “I’m willing to bet that in 10 years, 

the market will look more like 2005-
2007,” Crook said, referencing the time 
when local demand for affordable hous-
ing was through the roof.

The city of Aspen has developed a matrix showing the changes in Burlingame Phase II costs and subsidy levels depend-
ing on the category mix, and how much of the project’s contingency fund — about 10 percent of total costs — is spent.
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